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Undergradual.. Commended For
Ollerini Hospilalily To Alumnae
Spendi!>g Nig51
FouRTEEN SPEECHES GIVEN
Thre� hundred and thirty alumnae

at
tended the alumnae b""quet in honor of

Pruident Park' lasl Friday nighL T�e.
SUIII�r w as givc.n in Penlbro ke..J-iall, which

was deeoratc� with bright colored autumn
leaves harmonizing

mums 8ft

the

tahitI!,

v.ith Ihe chrysanthe
The sP«Ches began

as soon as the labll!5 wer e cleared and
wen_ informal slIggtstions and ollinion5,
Miss Anne Todd,

Alumnae

'02. Ilrcsidcn t of Ihe

ASlOCiation,

was

in

the

chair.

"It gr.·cs me great Illeasure." she said, "tlJ
welcome so many alumnae. That ther� arc
m:l.I;y hcre is a mir. acle wrought by the
good ·will of the neighboring alumnae and

so

of

the

undugraduates.

Through

Jheil'

1Jresidcnt . �Hss �Inrtin{ the alumnae wer.·
offef{'d Pembroke· West anel th� unrlergraJ
uates arc�scauered about the ,eollcg�. sleep
it", on window sca ts.

and we are in

Clr

two in single hed�;

their cOinforlablc tluarteT!.

Our most grateful thanks 10
:'II iss. TO(ld

hostesses'"

tlllr

( n t led

ahsentf'c

with the

Mor)' of the mall \\ hu IJllt an acorn .inlu
the ground ;ulCl."lch tile Kru\\th to God"

and in thi; same feeling' of failh :tnd trust.

she nid. "we mu"t Il'avc the gruwth uf the
College w

Prcsii1'Cnt P:uk's wic:t\'JI11 an>!

carc."
MI .. B ancroft, '02, I. ' Toutml.tr-e
..
'
.
:\liss Todd intrfklucetl �Ii�<; Elh·;tbeth

'98 anc! toa,,'
Mise: Bancroft

Neilds Gancrflft, Ilre'ii(\cnt or

miHress of the eH-ni ng.

mentioned the It!"CCS frum which the three

..Iumnae had come lu
10 the new President"; a n I
aftcr a silent toa5t $0 the twO fit'st ,)resi·

hundred Itnd thirty
"�he gre�l ings

dents of the College intruduced the n�:c:t
�pcaker, Jo�crhilw (;ulflmark, '98,

A ft�r

speaking of her ('wn untlcT/{radtlate ciays,

of thc IIl'lnSel1Se, the . fooling and the sam e

more serious question of 5eH�gol'�rntllenl

and academic duties thai imllress the un·
d�rgraduate of today. 1.1i55 Goldmark SpOke

of
•

Presidcnt

Park.

"Hers

is

no

eml")'

honor, her Ilath is a difficult ohe, not.

be·

J

e·ws

'..

•

.;

Lantern Night. o�e of th� oldest cus"

toms in 13'1'11 :\Ia...r hislOf)', w ill
set\ed Friday \!vcoinS, when the

•

lallterns

'

Brokaw Slars at H�II.back and
Combine. Wen Wilh Forward Line ProcelSion or Und.�graduale., Grad
'
uale.; Schola" And l>e1egal..
NCI'c;r letting up'" the stiff figh� !\gain.,t
keach.. I<.rler or Mhe

the

-

•

The lirst class tu rtteil'� I;v.terns in

the nlunmae,

College was 1890, when th� ceremony
was merely

an

which

th�

So ph�nlores

I last

-

•

with its 5e\'en

yellow t iCII,

.

Varsity carried off.a d�c.is�\'e \' icIOry
0)'
J·I in th� first game of the hockry season

incident in an inlpro nlptu

entertainmenl

•

\l

Fresh

""om

TWO rUOUSJ\ND PEOPLE '
CElEBKAT( lNAUC.hRATlON

--- .

be ob
..

•

•

VARSITY WINS IN HA'RD FIGHT
AGAINST ALUMNAE TEAM

ACCaRDING TO,OLE1 TRADITIONS

th�

•

Price .I ° «;ents

•

FRE � MEN TO RECEIVE LANqRNr

SUllhomore class.

•

IVEDNI::SDAY,
OCTOBER 2,5.'1922
-

.

men rccche

.'

•

1·

•.

.BRYN MAWR. PA"

•

MANY STATES REPRESENTED
"AT INAUGURATION DiNNER

•

-

•

•

•

•

-.

EXERCIst.sPROCEEDSMOOTHLY

Saturday afternoon ,

�

/

bright blue 01)
The. alumnae defense. with B. F..ihler�
tOUcr t1ay just warm \,IllIugh to mak� lh..:
starring ;s goal. pro\'etl very emcient it'!
CloiSters feasible (u.... the ina\l�UraIlOII
F�hmen rtteived th eir capa: and go ...... nl
br�king the rush of Varlity forward,
ceremony
. and dear rnough to show bril·
and was remo\'(.'d ,from the camp us to
But the t�am, though indi\'\dually brilliaJ.
liant
hoods
and ,K(Jwn:i' to the be�l
Inc Cl oisters, where it has bttn held
was handicalll�d by lack of combination
a(h anlage.
�\'er since..
bc:twct'n its playen. Varsit�. on th� �the,·
The eer�mon)' waS' schc.dulcd f or ele\';: n.
"r�allas Athene TtJea." written as
hand. showed grcat�r feeling for team·
i sca 's
, . ut IIf haII l)3lit ten the unr C SC f\e (
u
.
.
,
1893's class song, is sung by the Sophoworf. and thiS. toge�her With th� ad\ n
·
lof
the
Cloisters
were
l
U
ll
and
ptOIlle
�rc
�
mor�. as t� file - into the Ooisters.
tagel of m o rc praCl1ee, Kan.� II thc fin.•11
,
alrea<ty colll'Ctmg un the roof; .10 Iront \II
The _Freshm en alls\\er II\' the Grcek
.
h
0n"bbl'm g the ba11 lip tI�e IiehI
tnlln1Tl.
�
.
1jn
. Tavlor there was a "-r...a t scur ....
a of thOil!
song "Sofyas Fila� Paromcn." first sung
..
. ';' ·
...
thems eh'es, Varsity dlj'fensc agam all't
'"
h e undI:r�
.
h
.
w
0
m
e
up
t
e
procesSIOn.
t
h
hy 11)24.
'
' outwitted thclr
ag:un
OJlIKm�nts. Itlld wluted
.
'
.
. ilt"raduat ,chOir, graduat�s, fdluw!.,
repr.:.
""
.
elr or ward'S to get Ircc "
or t h'
' 1 orc gelsentatl\'l"S of the alumnae alld (acul,>', deI;:. I 0 f le
h ila.
li
t!.. n� fI�
gates from learned and Ilrofessional soci........
Ehllhng her halfhack. E. ..\n lerson,
�
12. tics . delegatcs from univ e rsities and colopen('d the game b� a .10118 dnhhle down
" ..
I eges. the 'c
o verno r 0I tIIe Stalc. 0 I I'cnllthe field, cn<illlg In a SllcctOlctllar gO:lI l .)r
'
'
.
'
I
I)Ireclor,
; ,QIIe
.�
, tie
IlIanla
gc: \.1
lit
0I th� ....
._
.
and ttre alumnae: Varsity.
'
h O\\'e,·er, soon . ,.. , .
1'
1
h
I
'23 lI1,ulgur:,1 slX"dkers, the Prcsldenl of the
.
( ams
1941 ta lalet, aO(I a rus1I y I AI
�
' al1(I the I" r esl!Ient 0 I
I.loanI 0I I .nrcctorsI I 5. '2"I.
cose)'
I lIll bY E... N'IC10
I
IoIIOwi'!.(
I
)"
h
.1
,
thc
College and the chief ma.rshal.
At
, con( laI ,
Senitlr elections on Wedn esday lla5scli e\ene(I the score. I 1I ,lIlg the ,�
.
.
,
.
'
elhcn tillS
Imkesslon, all III academiC garb
I
a ,'- :.:.
.
I IlaII II;"IS f)Iten (own
I)IT \\ i th almost IInctlUil.led fallidity. for th� aIthollgh tiC
"
"
"
. ' � WIHeII mcluded the bTl3hl red gow n Lf
o• l
�lIy shOOtll1g Clr.cIe. onIy , wo m0r�
choices were practically.unanimous.
.
Oxford. huods of royal purplt. CTlmsou,
Katherine Stralls�. ,\ho succeeds Julia were scored
2nd .)'ellov.,2S well as the undergraduatl's'
\\'anl as I'rtiidlllt of her class. rla� held
modes t bl"dc; ea.p a nd gown. march ed i ntn
VARStTY
Al.l'll="_o\E
IIlany IIliict"'l /Iuring her cHliege: caret'r; sh·'
-th�
Cloistcf!i !jom the b."1ck entrance ; the
\
Smilh.
'ZJ
Andn�n.
'22
•
F
..
W:I" 1923's first St.'Cr�tary; last ycar shl'
\t. Ad.m.. ;23
)1. Tyl�r. '22
studcllts
taking the Kats assigned to them
.\\. f"nrots, 'Z�
\\as un the Self- Gtwemment Board, al1ll Co lIo:.rllr, '19
t,. !\'t�hot.. '26
)h.. l.orin... '1.1
in Ihe audicnce: and the faculty and g'-lests
t. II,,", '2�
this year she is \'ice-President of Self·Go\" M. Tylo:r, '19
sitting on th� l)iatform erected against th::
\'. lIrok..w. '2J
U. Wrun, '2O
'emmellt and Presi den t of Gh.-e Clnb. a� )1. ("uef. '20
\
\'. (1orlo:. '2J
e.u.l "all ut lhe
.. library ror lhc purpos,c,
tt.
YctI"tr-.
'n
'I\'dl :15 t're-tidenl of h", (':1:155, The neW H. th-rriJ;"-'t 1
II. Ri«\ :2J
It \\'Or«51,.,. 'Zt
whert' their brilliant colors' contraSh"t
t: lI .m,,- '26
•
.\·ic�-I)r�idellt, \11m sncteetls AJ,:n(!$ Clem II .:;hl�r
• • ·09
'
\hidl)! v.ith Ihe gray i\y,covere<1 w alls.
t;. 1·...
0:. 23
ent, �Iary ,\dams. is P resident of th� !*i·
Sult'lllIlie., II. :kOI!. '11). for Mn<. l..orina. '1.1.
Dr Hufll� Jones. President of the Boanr
ence Cluh and has serl d on .the F,":lIIc·' \. �i(bol. '12. (ur )1. Carey, '�.
o( Dir�lflr� flf the ColI�. opened the
COllllnillee uf the
hristian A'lsociatlon.
JOB COMING, HERE NEXT ceremuny \\hich was to "inaugurale 11\1"
The St'i:Tetary, I-<uth Be:lrdsley, who sllc BOOK OF
third Prcsident of t he College" by a rearl
WEDNESDAV
c eed� Isabelle Heandrias. is also Business
ing oi Scriilture ;lOti a short s�ech.
�Innal-ter III t he Nt.ws and a member uf Tickell; Now on Sale in Alumnae Office,
recal l ed the first ceremony which took tllac�
th(' Student's Building (omnlittt'f'.
Fifty Cent. to Two Dollars...
for the sallie IJlln�Se almost "thirty·sc:v1·n
gave the Fr e shmen_ Later the ceremony

Inauguratiun day was

was transferred to the night when the

,a

•

•

"=�===============JI I I

:(

I

SENIORS HAVE "CltOSEN THREE
GOOD OFFICERS"

_

K.alherine SlraulS, Mary Adam.
Rulh Beard. ley to Repre.enl

•

•

.

•

�

•

I

•

•

•

He

"Book of Job," I\hieh

INSTEAD OF BANNER SHOW

,\cadl'

my"

is playing �I

. honor

til

was

of �Iusic on �Io nday :Uterno(JQ. Jones reat{

:t

clay, when the guest .�'f

J arne s W:usscll Lowel!!'

a

01.

congratulatory cable that had

and �\'ening for the· benefit of t)le scholar- I just been .recc.iled from Pr e sident-Emeritus
�hill fund of th� Alumnae As�iatioo of Thomas and then int rod uc;ed one of tbe
I
I
Eastern Pe nnsyh' ania, is t he brilliancy I.·I main sJl�akers, I'resident James Rowanc

Banner to be Presented to Fre.hm." with

I

U.ual C,-remon), After Play

Staged in

II

One of the most ulllIsu:fl traiu of lilt years ago to

JUNIORS GIVE "I F" BY OUNSANY

Am erica for the first timl":,

I

she is 'a successor to Prcsid�nt
its m usicians. Jean Orloff, Lenora Colb J\n8eIL. Lin. D LLD., or Yale Un ivers it)"'.
Thomas who he.ld the to rch $0 magnili· "If," hy Lord Dunsany, will be giv�n hy and Genievc,Hughel.
Dr, Angell Str..... Out)' of Service

cause

Fr�shmell on

Sa turday. No·

.•

' " am chosen to spt'ak today," President
lIew I·�mher.... The 1)lay first alll>C'are<1 during house of Russia and \\'35 a "favorile pupil Angdl began. "no t lxcauK: I am connected
int�rest and pauion to education. we bring 1921 in London. and will � gi\'en in Nl'w of tht' gr ut W ilhdmj " in London. Leonord in any way wilh Bryn �Iawr but beCaute
fl�xible minds and opt'n hu rts. The new York tbis wiater,
Coffin. the pianist, has §tudied in New York( I am a Bryn Mawr father. But it is a
President may couni on this . and that th�
John Beale. the hero. will be played oy Paris and Vienna under Leschitidcy. Ge - prh'ilege and pleasllre to congratulate Bryn
. education hen is combined with the spirit Pamela. .Coyn�. v.ho has Ilreviously bci!ll nie,' e Huglld is an Indiana girl with tht' Ma"'r in the Klection of her new President
unable to pro\'e her talent as an actrel5 on ancestry of Holland. "the line of cellists";
of youth. the hope of the world,"
to whom 1 offer my mos t cordi al f elkit�
Mrs. W, Ladd (A. E. Rhoads. '89). he Bryn Mawr stage. since"ast ytar her she is a pupil of the New England CoII- lions and from whom we look for no Ie""
(rust ec and director of the Collel�, w 0 dass d�ted her for Stage Manager, $ervatory.
hrilliant record than from her emine-nt prerl
spo ke next: "President Thomas w as the Martha Cooke, the heroine of "Androcles
Among the actors in th e "Book of Job." eetllor.
Pr�iident Park has alrea«ly
president of th� C ollege of yesterday . ;0- and the Li�n.�· and Louist Sanfo�d will be G eorge Somme is the most remarkable Mr. g-ain�d the confidence and afftc:tton of thote
night we musl turn toward the future; the two prIncipal women, Other Important Somme is especially interdtC"d in th� work with whom
deal; Ibat 10 young
thert: ar� many difficulties but the feeling roles will be taken by LC5�er Ford. B�a l ri ce of Ihe "lillie theaten" which are. he fecl�. a College has alrU<1y found one of its
of th e dir«tors is o n� of happy confidence. £on5Ianl. and Mary Lou�se Whlt�.
"the dim stirring .of a mighty movement daughten to put at its head is its'best
Aft�r th e ,play the jumon. havl�g lung which has for goal Ihe rt'making of dranl" testimonial.
A d aughter of Brytf Mawr is th� President
of Bryn Mawr. President Park has the k'4t th� odd dasKs out of th� gymnasIUm. :l.C- inlo a medium of men's r ul eXIJerit'nc('
"1 have alwaYI had decided VICWI con�
q ual iti
isdom, sim illic.ity, humo r alld cording to Even tradition, will pr�5ent their anJ asp irati ons."
Since his discharge a, ee ming Ihe education of 'women, b'ne�1
,
class hann�r to
.
scbo lasti
Ihe rnd of the war. Mr. SomErlet hu- bcc.n ha.,·c Lha.clJo distilllNisbed and helplesl a
Millicent C ary. '20. was .thc youngest
with ont' cxct'ption under Stuart Walker'c group of wOUlen on which to air lMm; anti

ttntly, but because
illusionment.

\Ve

this is the �ra of
tum nO'w w ith a

tli�

1924 to

the

Jean Orloff is a de:Cendanl of the ro),..1

.

she h�

I

�
�"

19�.

sugges· NEW DUTCH GRADUATE CO�ING TO managem ent
STUDY HERE
tions that she had learned in her last year's
in ''Trilby,''

alum nt

to speak. She made two

expe rience
dling that

OIl an E nglish

uni\'ersity, "One

I should like to

Re

Min Wilhemina Pa�in� F rylinclc, th.'
done," she ne,,' Dutch graduate Vo'ho has just arrived.

said. "is a system for real leisure estab will tlursue herc th� subjtt.1 of English
lished. lci.u·re to think, r ead. ge1: ideas, and philology and literature, Misl F'rylinck ha'
make friends. and another thing is the e'l studied at Groningl"n Univ ersity whue sht'

of comprUcnsive e}C.aminations. took h�r A. B. and. at Heidelberg Itnrl
with rDore lpecialization in group lubjeets Amstt'r d am. where she o btained her doc

t ablishrnetlt

where he lias. played S\,t'f\gali
Guido in-Monna Vanna" an'"
'jo$Cph Surratt in "A School for Scandal.
Ticlcets will be o n sale in th e Alumn::.,·
Officc fr om today on;. th�y range from
,
fifty eenl!! to $2.

"

•

,

only a saving disposition of prudence,..e-

veniS my gain, on.

like to

take

A

BROKEN ANKLE

men's

this opportunity to d,-ise Pret

id eat Park. for she is one: of

MARY MUTCH, '25, LEAVES COLLEGE c:olJere presidents
WITH

The prob1�msJ)f

and women's colleges are a little difJerewt
but there are ccrtain common asped.s �of
American collegiate Wuation. I should

the. ve.ry few

wh&'is newer

andgJUOtr

than myseH,

"There have been t'fIQrmOUI chanscs io
womC'l'S educ:ation duriag the last ttaliIry.
ford. '1�; she btpn by c:ornplimC'lting Tragedy of Si r john Van OIdC'l Bamvelt." Thurs day. Mary Mutch. '25, w ill probabl:w woman is DOW pr-actkally emuripaatid
Preidftlt Park'i "mute r stroke" which let an anonymous Elizabethan play which Or be unable to retum to Colle,e bcfure D�· from the mort serious tiraitatioas. bat .IMT
"all the alumnae tell
r h ow t o run thr Chew i. going to re\';ew (or "Modem cembcr. According to Dr. Mutch, she wnl new priviI�gu dfTtY new obIiptiOM. Tk
and an opportunity Jor original work."

ThC fourth speMer was

cormxvu

lor's degr�e just two months before lailina
Suffel;,ing from a brokm ankle, the rrHer thesis il on ''The suit of a 'fail on the' hockey field lasl

Harriet Brad for this country.

!;Jt
'" PACE 3

Language; Notes...
,

.

probably ha\'c to cancd a

K mest

er's

wort

COHTI.NUIlI ON

PAGE ..

•

•

•
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�
.. LUM N.. E .... OCI ..TI"'" E X TEN D.
NATIONAL. I STUDENT FOR,U M SUMMER 'Sc HQOl HAS TO
1'\J. t: W
,
TH .. NK. TO COLLEao
.HOLDS
FIRST MEEtING
l:EARN HOW TO PLAY
)'tar III the
PllbUabed wedd)' duriq die ecN!
,
The rollo,..jng leuer from Mrs. Caroline
,
t(I:

•

...

F

S

The' College"

Inltre" ol 8rT" Jtawr CoIlqe

•

Chadwick-Collins.

Edllo: • • • • I-. • • ELIZ.n1T1l Vllcur, '21 Publicity Buru.u,

Na.u.,i..,

•

head of the College
who. was in cbarge of
_

•
OITOO
the arrange.mtnu for houling alumnae the
�
FILial 81OG, '24
ELIUIIT. Call
.•
,?l night before the l�auguration;-wu received
I.UCT JeAn BoWl'" 'Zl
...""••"

OLIIII. Fo.,."
••II. '024

PITO..

�-

Muc,1ln'

•

on Mpnday by F. Marlin,
'la, President o f
:
Su,t... W_. '24 the Undergraduate AS5OC:iation.

••

•

'24

"'My ffiar...1\liSi Marlin:
o'L want to ,lhaQk ) 'ou,
and thr�ugh ye'll!
the entire undergraduate body, for youI'
'
kindncSi and hospitality lut.Fridar night.
AUlII'AIITI
WAltGAU1' SIIIITM, '24 Had it not been for the ro o >eralion.of th..
LOUI" Hownl, 'Z.
- l
•

•

A u.ua,

n'.I.... lOA"
•
'21
...
H.&.."ol_RUTII B....1',
S..... � '21 ,

J.

,

C:UOOIV. 'Z5

•

Su,*rtf,tlOIlt �n .t .a), tbne'

SUbKrlption.. 'J.50�

tLalIinl' Price, p.OO

•

KUad d-... mltltr �plnnbe:r 26, 1914,
Entered
1819,
II the poll olite It 8r),11 Mlwr, PI.,

'

I;

The following Sopbomores are trying
out ror the Business Board of the

NEWS: M. Boyden,M. Hansen,)'1.
Natel, M, Henshaw.
E. Glessner and E. Hi nkley, '25, are

trying out for the Editorial Board.

.

THE LANTERN

�

•

4

"WHat .hast thou loit?

That. which I

!:ICver -had"-a College Magi'line.

.

Six E� sh.cteJII'
•

�

ian

Tou;

Colleg., Soon
�

The Executive Committee of
tional Student Forum met for

Amer- DeYigh Con�lIy !!tall ·M.rion
:
F.cullY. Def
..ted In M.tchu
. .
(Specia7/y cOlltrib.ded·b, F.' 8rgg and E.
Ilale, '24, A$$ulanl$ i" AllddiCl
, 01 the

I

�

�

•

r'

.

their first co,..t of paint.

Ignorance
.

or

th('J'tfort', be upon the preferred list. A oing in the water, and they were eager anJ
btilletin announcing the coming of the ,til oitt'n alarming in their efforts to ' diVe
dents reads in part:
Many, -evt'h bc.fore they had learned t)
"The National Studcnt Forum is b rin,,· swim a stroke,
went recklenly hud I1r'll
ing six European students \0 Amerlc.. into the deep end of the pool. Dy the end
WHom we plan to have \'isil the co llege,," of the summer, about fifteen had learned
and u niversities , of America. These six to swint will enough to be authqrized -by
.
young people �:i11 be leaderS .active in th.: college standards.
Movement' abroad, of fine soci31
'Youth' ..
Folk dancing even more than s �i,l T1mit!'4
ctmsciousne5s, and-<Vith full realit:ation o. seemed to take away their first awkward
The Forum an lici- ness. The Itudcn15 danced folk dances 01
socia' respnnsibility.

So the College Ihem is no excuse.
A Si!nse of justice and fairness to on."�
. ,
to- fellDw workers should Jiut an end to a '
dl--cision of the.Lan'ern Board last year,
.
tions
which
are
causing
infinite
c
o
nf
Ull
i
6
: I.
"
,..,
.
make Its magazine represcnt trull the hter
'(eSllng
.
....
II
"
"IliWIt'Sf Sl)mt \I ag'lln manl
ary aUemplS of the students themselves, self among a small group of students in
Reserve sEI''''
.Yet it was,
and still is fighting against great the Reserve ' Book Room.
(1(Ids. against the inJ.illerence or a certain are destroyed, books arc spirited away, an I
rour hours pass like the l>ermiued tw"
l)(lrtion of Colltge which looks upon it a.
This is a state of affairs whkh must stOI'.
a private conttrn,
affecting them only in
as complaints from faculty and studelH� pates that the friendshil}So fo rmed during
so far as it provides p half hour's enter
t�ir ·visit with the t\meriean students will
are daily increasing.
tainment. To make the La,,'"" what it
be stimuli to international friendshill all('
�IAIlY LnUISr. Tf:IIIIEN,
an impulse"1'O real �oc.ial 5C!nice and more
Cirrw/fl/;on Libro'Ntm
s'hould be, and what the Board aspires 1(;
matuf't: and socially more dTecthe intel··
m:dee it-a true College magazine - w e
Mr. John Rothsehil(;
leetual acth'ity.
�ould be willina to �tand behind it. And
an$l �r r. George Prom.
secretary.
executive
E. R HODES EXPLA�N8 MEANING OF
Ihis is not in the c:.apacity of an indulgen�
5«retary
and treaSllrn of the
foreign
Jr..
C, A. PLEDGE ·
public,
but as active members,willing h)
N. S. F .. have been in EucoJ'lt'. since Jul.,
in general heard with interest the plucky

•

•

•

•

. .L-

forming contads amP inter\'iewing, with
he end in "iew 01 ultima.tei)' sclecunlot 1I
t
anct Need for High Ideal.
gr oup of young men and women who wi,l
,
"The 'Policies of the Christian ASSOCI.. hal'c a message of real iml)()rtanc� (or th·'
I
A COMEDY OF TERRORS
tion ' is, I think, a \ery forbidding title," American student. It is still uncertain as
Envoys anemble at e\'ery coronation.said,....£. Rhodes, '23, speaking in Vespers to which countries will be re llre. ented i n
colleg� la
beggar man,
rich man,
poor -man,
st S unday. "How('ver, In sl}itc or thl the d el egation. Present indications, how·
president. 'The delegates who gathcred for iormality or the title what I h011e to sav ever, are that they will come from Ger·
"'1.' that it getl the "right kind of stuff."

Placo. Emp hull on Spiritual Welfare

I'resident Park', inauguraliCin approached is really \·t.ry !imple,though difticult 1<'
1express,for. I want to lell you or ou,
A rather tim;,
hopes for the ChriJtian A'ssociation fol'
{IId I aY
y upencd Ih'
e h aI I do.r amI
'
d QUle
' II'
..
th IS yur .
' .I�
..... .1'
...
11;\1
_
' I0 one 0( Ihe " rooms,Frl.....y coo ..
--alne d th at t he C \
", ns,
,,:�� '"
"hodes expI'
.
'.
,
'mng. She was retIring (or the mght. wh en
tian Associa.tion through its pledgt' meallY
loIlddenly the door opened a.nd a strang.� to orrer its mem�rship to any studenl wh....
the new year they will begin their tour �ii
lIelltleman wa. poluely but quickly usherd ilesires to live up to high ideals of Iif,, ; the col1$BCS. They will travel in two sec:
,in-and.out again. A college president w;all and that evtryone,no matter whal her tions o f thrct students each�ach one 01
. theology, must r�ize the supremacy llf the5C! stclions bc.ing accompanied by a t
'
Ilr�ing in state to his room in Rocke
Jesus C hrist as a moral and spiritual leadt:r offi�r of the Forum-thus making two
,felter. AI he mounted the steps,
the sur·
She added that t�e w�rd "worship" in thl' groups of four. tn or�er that there mat
... i\'otl of an hour's "sardines" in the "CaL'\· strond article means only that tribute oj
be opportunity for the Ame.rican students
�!rn'bs" burst into view,
loudly,
noisily. clad �d,!,iration and al'lIr«iation that we pay 10 meet the Europeans and thresh O\lt
ideas with them we are planning a 5ta\'
jn K,1.nty parts of old athletic cloths, gaspc-d to such supremacy.
••
•

()ncc, and faded into the darkness of the

.ce.1lal' stairs.

The \lresident kept his ey'.!J.

on 'Ihe carpet until he reached his rOO'll.

Snturday morning,an eld�rly gentleman

•

Dividing the Christian AssoCiation in'..')
divisions, the organiution side,work at
the Community Center, dc.,
and the eva, l'
Min Rhodes saill
gelical aM S l}iritual side,
that first side . was well orpnized and that

what we need is to emphasize the spiritual
lelbowed his way through the Reuption
Committee and stalked into the "show sitle more than we have done �fore. ·We
,go to chapel perhaps to be with our friend"
ale" to learn, to his confusion,"how
or for half a dozen other iII·defined rea·
,ifJryn, . Mawr an,d Haverford get ac� sons, br we stay away for· the same re,,·
quaintw,
" even before Dr. Comfort's ore- sons. We haven't even eared enough t·,
'
,
\.
think it out-we drift.
nlarks on that subject.:
,

.

.

"For thIS �ar we do hope to emphaslz.!
the spiritual side in a rather new way. We
their "'lly into the Ooisters, between two
do not want an)' rdigious 'hysteria in the
m,,'j of under...aduates. "Tht'5e g'o rls are C II
I
we d 0 want '
tS
o ege; wha
ch aracter.
lread)' to giggle at anything,; a dignified We want intelligent enthusiasts. not indif.
man chuckled audibly to his !'eigbbor.rerent folk.
l'Ou r hope for the Christian Associatinn
a size'QI rtt plat'.'Cf farther down the line,
lady bent to her parlntr confidingl,., this Y.car,
"-concluded Miss Rhodes, "is that
"K'o'" lICriQUS and iml 'rC'l i\e they have we should bKome r'bt and po.itive char·
'made this oceuion,
"she fluttered appro'\" adetS and live: up to our ideah.
"She adde-J
.!-.I....
AI \I'
•... e dele..tel entued the bbiId
• ... .
...
-1 U1C
.L. ,'n.',L.
ho
had '"'"'
......
.. o( • _..
_....
.O¥_ 'W
.... I\-e-loot cmtltn1a.n in a "squash hat" co� to U"e out their idal of life would
...... uutioatly up In hi. hi...·MuItd six. be beyond belief aDd that it would mab
and liv�
••J.ioa. "Ik ca�ful DOt to fall � Ouiltlan A,lOdatie. •
• It
Two hours later the delegates wended

at*

iIItn

Jt-r

foaataiP"

«

.......ct.

some Countries,

and

sang

the sonJ(s

•

:>/

others ofl Peace: Day, to emphasize the idl:a
of internationalism. This was the dima,.
.
for both singing and rolk dancing class.:.'1
Of the three out·or-door sports. bis�

ball, basketball and v911ey ball,
baseball Wl.!

possibly'\he most popular. Although Merion
was continually beaten, ri\'alry always r:ln
high during matches between the lwo halls

The tensest match was one between the '
faculty and studen",
in which the facuht
disco\'cred the true extent· of t�cir '11

feriority. HowevC'r, th�y plotted a re\'t"I1);,�
A basketball team was collected and pta:·
licet" together during the hottest part c ·,

one day. Confident of victory th{' facul!)
captain issued a challenge, UnfortunOlt�·:)
many, Holland, France, Cl:ccho·Slo\'aki,1 �inc e it rained on thi:: stated day, each in
divvlua10n the faculty team took it UI,on
and either Italy or England.
"The sludents will arri\'e about the sec· herseJr to stay quietly at home, forgetti",
(lnd week in December. A week or so will the gymnasium. Tf'i'e result was fatal :ut,1
the studc:-.nts scored their final triumph.
be spent in becoming ac.climated and mee!
ing the students in New York. Early I\t

th� court in viiri�d ways.

•

r

•

•

New poliaes are intriguing. They have
a itKination due' perhaps to the shine .,r place 'on the 'bulletin board.

•

,

•
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time this aUlUmn at the Forum offia in
-''''!!'"t'r ScJ,"ol)
,
' •
New York Jan Saturday. Although Jtohn
:fo the "winter students" for whom tht'
Rothschild. mretary of the Forum,
i�. ,still habit of play is hardly a difficult oii"e ,,,
pther mem�rs of the Commit- aCQl,lire,
in Edrope,
it seems strange that any gr01lJl
tee discussed the two impel'tant undertak· of girls could kno as little �bout the ele
,\,
uhdergraduates the number of alumnae ihgs proposed
for this year. J;� Vincent,ments of play as did the summer studentS
who were able to return for the inaugura '23, and J. Wi5c, e
x·'24, who ij now a' However,
team work, initiat�and laclc'
tion would have beCn t:tpited,and lh, Radcliflt:"attended the meeting,
of self·consciousnes�,
though hard thin�.
alumnae SUI}�r In honor 0(P resl'dent P ark
A plan fgr a -student conrerence to be to attain,
.
w�re
through thi
finally.
learned
wou ld have �en 'jmpossible:
.held during the Christmas holidays on tho: games in lJI.e evening and swimm'ing anl
"The alumnae who were able to av;ul subject of the ...�nomic basis of
C<:!lIeJ't' folk dancing lessons.
themselves of the h�.pitality or Pembroke· education was the 6rst Item on the agen a..
J
1"he difficulties to tie overcome in swint·
West send their thanks to their hostesses, This conference·.....iII be entirely managed ming
were gr:.eater for a while than the
and a s for-myself, my retling of gratitufh by· students,
and efforts will be made h. desire to ' Ieam: Girls would practicall)
to you all is quite beyond my JlOwer \II hue represented as many different
tYI>t!' rdust to Gt tbtir ("eel_wei or leave thc'
expression.
or undergraduates as possible.
.
rail, But a change came, a -change sudaen
.
"Yours faithfU
Y
'
'
�
Discussion of - the six foreign studenu and uncxpe<:ted. In' the pool it was rnO)t '.
C�IIOtIN£ CIfADWIC
LUfS.
who are coming to America under tht' noticeable. 'Tho� who had hitherto
.
•
auspices of the Forum then followed,
anr l houn trying to put their faces under watel
it was deeided that Colleges which hav� nllW rdused to come UQ to breathe. Th(
To thr Editor of THE CoI.I.l'.G£ NEWS:
affiliated with the Forum"should ha\'e pre! poo l was filled with dead man's floaters
The rule' govOl"ning the we or reser-· �rence O\'er others v.hen the. booking ar· Would-be swimmers showed a str.ng de·
rOOttJ. books are posted' in a conspicuolI' rangt'ments are made. Dryn Mawr will . sire to sl)tnd the whole afternoon or eve
•

•

�

�aI

iaa force.

-

N
'
�ew.
In

BTIe
' f

At the meeting of the Oass of

1925 helll

Thursday, Oetober 19, the following we\('
dccted on Sopt,omore play committee!!:
). Gregory.
Casting Committee: E. \Vahon,
L Boyd, M, ConsCant, H. Grayso'h: Stage

ManllJ(er, M. Constant; Business 'l.l;wIager,
Drown: Scenery Committee: fPWau�,
M.
the
of
tach
of three or four days in
E. Dean. K. Fowler, C. Miller:
Barber,
L
forty
al1
in
that
means
leges visited. This
E. Hinckley, t:.
e:
COHtume
Committe
Unite�1
the
in
odd
700
the
of
out
colleges
'
.
Slates �n be visited. We ha\'e prepare(1 Bradley, H. Chisholm

co!.

preferential lists o f colleges whcre we tKoProperties: A. Eieks,E. Doyden, A.
" r, J
lieve the visit of the European .Jtudent� Pantzer; publicity: E. Dean,
E. Bafhe
Mawr
Bryn
would be most fruitful, and
Schoonover; lights,
K. McBride.
' t list. We will <10 OUT'
,
College iron the firs
Take Fugl ta, 25, gav� a sh�rt talk yc�·
11
s
section
the
of
one
for
e
best to arrang
.
terday on the Woman 5 Union College.
.
. .
VISit Bryn Ma\\:r ColleK!, If you arc litter- ITokyo,at Galvary 'Presbyterian Church.
and feel reasonahl :' Philadelphia.
e�ted in havink them,
•

.

sure that they will have sufficir:nt alleu'

Dr. Arlitt and Dr. Kingsbury ha\'e �e..
tion from 11.' student body, or that part invited by the Christian Association I,
...
gi\'e a short talk to students planning te
of it whieh might be expected to respond
'
work at Community Center this winfer
misSion,
"The loan plan of finanang the:
. ,
as set forth in the opgmal announce.ment�, Dr. Fenwiek is lecturing tomorro\\ al

there the ColICjle Qub on "America's Position in
We must,
the World'" He will ,lve a series or six
fire. ask the student IIroup '9r the col1�1fC
lectures this winter in Wl,fne to the
adTDinistration at whOle invitation tke
Lc:ague of Women Voten on "Political
minion nsits a eol1qe to pay what it C:lO Parties; Their
History
and Present
toward the pDe.raJ expettJel .of the mi-· Policies."
, .
.
sion a n d to fUQulb hospttably . The bal · . E. Nicolls has \en elected chainnan of
ace o f die jJderal expeDseJ we ,,"'1 man- 1926 for tbis wee
Freshman temporary
,
swimming captain i ,t. Burton,
to med lOftIehow."
has proved impracticabte.
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BRlTlSH . LABOR
CONGRESS I their formuhted demands-thirty-six shill- Man,..- Stah�' Represented at lnaur
LOOKS TO POLITICAL ACnON inas. a week ��r a man and wifi: with 6\.(' I
IWllion DUmer
.

..

,,
_

.

.

Unemployment General In �gland.
tN,bon Underfed SaY' Dr. K.in,.bury

:>hllLlngs additional ..for tach child, fih«n
,
Shillings for Tent and ont hundredweiaht o!
coal 01" it equi\'alent irt gas. But these

___ • •

CO,STINUi:d noM PAGE 1

.
. .
was inclined to think them 100 hard and
then, due: 10 a little tOO promiscuous prac.tieing of the arliculalw .hythms. 100 soft.
Anu �eilly� remar,k 'as a'Small child is �r·

College tonight aM tomorrow she can 5e:l-1 hailS characteristic of a ctrl:ltn attitude.
ratcshad been Cltt in half ! A school ai'
..
t em bOltle satlslit(( .a� sit do\\-u aud rUIl "Hell wun'l lIP bad. because Persc.r'pin\:
tcndance officer hiO claimed '0 be \,cry h
Ii\'�d thtre with piuto e\'ery six monlhJ
ryn f\W .
(SplCioil), co1ftribu,,¥ by Dr. Sturm M. busy, and pn \)tina: asktd r'Why }" rtplieu, the olltit: as sht:
"';
wants." O( ll
�
I· quilt comforlably and Br)'O ).u.wr can't bt.
Miss �ord said, "Hitht:rlo it has I.k.'01
Kingsbury. nqortm'n' of Political st!'·
.'
ts
h
h d
an)" worSf:."
...
.
�
·
ted. but ou
: � res
any .mor�.
;o
,na olld Social R,sNTcn)
ht
a
ir
, .S
o
I
Tht probltm of 'education was taken up
�
'fhe livccches at the offieiJ,1 4inner of the
a ru e any co eiC: w I
IS aClmg It� ac
arc often .6ntd and If unablt 10 pay arc
aa-ain by Mrs. H. D. Pta,rson (E. W. Wincordancc: "'ith tht worI4" point 01 vitw i
llritish Tradts Union Congl'tss fltld a: stnt to prison.
In' Ihe' Gent:ral Worltn'
� sor, '92), the solution of }\'hich is "not bv
.
Mttcd on the back ;!td any acting .gain",1
,
SoUIhport, SeptemU\:I"
, - 7, Iake on a new m- Union as many as 90 per ,ctnt. of the mem- ,.
�
low,:-ring, standards bUI by making the in.
it
i
s.
hated.
terest arid pt!rhaps siKnificance, as one leads bers have
Bryn
Mawr
is
acting
against
been Jobless at one lime during:
dividual student the startirtg tKJint, by pb.c
the reporl of the Unionist meeting at Carl· the Jlast winter. I n· !lOme (iistri!:1S 6S '0 tli this liDint of ,citw but she is neyerthele�,
ing the resl>W\sibility
of education on her."
r .resilecled in 'Spite of her iUe'as ; wilh Ih..:
1' I
1e e.
• sy, t
hough.l' ....
AI
_. I>cr
Ion CI ub yesterday. '
cent -o{ the 'shillbuilders arc idle, Alld
.
The (acully was rellresellied at the din.
I �leTla1 cOl1t "
-bU tIO
' ' .PreSIdCII� P' r� C I!
ing references .to a Labor �linistr:y weft the story could be 'extended. My impress- n
: ncr lIy Dr. Marion Parish Smith, '0 1 ; sh('
b
h
I !� succcss and tlC
l
C
lO
t
c
o
egc
·
','he assl' gn mclI , 0f por,.· sl. O
.
E
nng
I : Suc- .. .
aImOSl llrO I)bttlC.
.
. n was thaI , llrac\lcally aII ' ngl and 15·
IIltroduct<1 the analogy 0f Ihe queen I !C,.
.
' "e . ra'her a ,aCI' ,
f I"rellldent Thonla, WOr..
•. Bryn
.
, oI·lOS tccmcd to III
' dlea
underfed. and Ihal many. many workcrs cess• 0 .
\dllch is tolerated only after 'It gets tI\4'
understanding. The quiet, cardul word, ot arc living klow · the minimunI ' of lubsisl· Mawr III the future m ay be 1oved .I"
,
"smdf of the hi\'e" ; the way the facuity
�Ii.u Ann La�'lher, 97, lIIe .finl. woman
Mr. ). H.. Clynes to whom (filS it appear.:d ence. and I had U}uch Olll)()rlunity ror
5warmed into Ihe firsi chapel show5, she
of Ed
on
to me) wa conceded the Prime Ministry, obs�rvalion:- Tht Go�rnment is censur�, on - the State Boa
�d
u l
t
In. 10�"', said,
Ih:lt "our new qll'dn hce has thl!
West s contribution
,"
·su,... an han· 0ne speaker eontende(I Ih a '20.000 w0rk- s l)Qke on the �hddle
...... and ..
"'ould ...
.. ... ... "'nfide.--,-ai..
'
.
SOleII 0 r tIie h 'I\'C a
I rtidy. You want 10
.
'
.
cst, sincere administration, and a eapablt: us wt:re \,mploytd on lublie works bdore to il.ryn �l�w r.. The Middle West," Mlh
I
.
.
kno\\· . . 'he went on, "somtthing about the
.
wther �ald, C3;n &we you finanCial a one, too.
the war-llow only 15,(Xl() .md "e\'e_" these �a
.
. � faculty, the workers of th� swarm; tht'
When the ph'otal poinl of difference be-- arc not the real Ihiug," for "there', not a slstancc ; It nllg�t send you students If It
subjcct is statistical and dry. Thtre is only
Id g�t them U1, ..a
tw«n Mr. Austin Chamberlain and M •. Union \\hieh has not resorted to pick an,1
lt
hOu , tht: few that
��
O:IC membtr of Ihe presrnt faculty thai was
Bonar Law is th� rclation of tht: Unionisl shm·eL" But lack of space vreyents fur 00 get 10 you rarel), retur . Alumnae al·
a memher of the original faculty, Proftnor
ways c me 10 Iowa as prof�ssors or p�opolicy to Labor Ollposition, A the Labor :her .somment_
_
:' .
.
C. A. ScOtl, tc\ whom we �nnol pay too
.
,
Party already has takt:n the place wh'il:h
I t " as Ihe hiller discussion on movement fessta5 \\Ives or lcadmg ot,lzcns �I\'ei, high honor {or her friendship, her hon u
it desires-, amely thai of /lu' opposilio.,_ IOward consolidation o f Unions or indus- the hallmark of Bryn _Mawf I) beautl£ully
. and ht'r wisdom. Professor Scott is also
n m rc
I belie\e Labor dots not now really ex· Irial Unionism Ihal 'the ,�rs()I1aHty of such t'n ra\ed upon Ihem and
K
.
hc
?
!x:.:r.II )- the ollly memller of the facuity who wa�
III
I
l)C(t, nor indeed wish, victory al· thc nexi leadrrs as Hobcrt S illie as oll )Qsed t. ful en�ra\"mg can .1Jc
m
the U.: ht'rt' \\h",11 rre"idrnt Park was herc ill
l
gener.:r.1 election, Certainly a month ako tha: Prank H odge!' (both "Qf Ihe Min(!rs' Fed- lUre wilh ! he new a(tlsl I resilleni Park
�
189-4--98, Whl'lI I was admitted Ihir tCl'U
'
was true. What it docs wish, and alltici· eralion ) and of J. R.
�1T5. ). ·1 . 'p0 rICf (A. I·urness. '%), spuke
yne:" a l lllCarcd.
) l'ar!' ago, Ihere were only four ,\omen 011
I ht re� atlOIl of collc8"e am i the Ilr la
pates. is at least 200 seal'!' in the Hou!W. Tilt. cXI' rienrJ." in the �Irike la!il �Ilrill/l 0t
l
Cl nt: Ihe faeull)"
r rofUlWlrs Scou, Bascom,
C
This would g;Ye it power� But tlle n��1 when Ihe�eT1gi n eeTi (mechanic!!) :nn l I'h..' lory schools flf the "Corn Belt.:' Slur fclt
Wrll-:tal amI �I :If!di!lOl1. I was greeted wilh
ministry is bountl 10 be a short one, amI fony�s(,\,(,11 U nit ms ( ill associated tr:lIl l's) Ihlll Bryn �\Ia\\'r ShOll,�d eh�se .115 stucknts
.com, hUlllor :111\1 curiosity, ;n £:U;I then'
Labor ,Irobably hesilatell to rescue cmili · were ullable to agree, hrought forlh re!l(}o from a w 1.tler fie�d. C>l:al11lR:HI�ns SCI UI'
wn�' (.l ly. one II1l'mher of Ihe faclil ty \\'1111
tion chestnuts. Jt stand committed to a hitions. looking toward centralh;:uiol'l or an econom iC barner, defenses a s mall cui l'l(lhd 01
1 me with enthusiasm am i I arrer.
re\'ision of the Versaillt:s Treaty, Ihrowinl!l influenc!" allel cven power in the Genenl lege must h:ne bllt nOt a rt5triclion ;11 Ihe
wanls married him, ·With more liIatistic'
• on the: J�eague of Nalions all internlltional Co
I I was then that �I r. l\.ranl.: �Id of choicc: Ih.ere i � 1I d�ng�r Ihat Ur)11 ...{ Ihe present faellily. we 1101)C in th� fu
uncil.
,
l aw r may
responsihilitits. This as well as propcr ef- H odges astonished Ihe yisilon. ir not the
�om� ... �:ch girls college d '" lUre 10 \\nrk :\ scheme of education at
�
.
a
a
these
forts'to me�t the !Jurdens of unemploymel1: Congr s h1 strong argument agaiQSt Ihf'
u mm UQns
Bryn �Ia\\r Ihat will be different from Ihe
Miss �fary D.reed's ('9-*) s l)Cech ,\':111 III
such as housing ytnlurts, and othef na· 11T(lposed rewlulion. and for independenO'
Ilrt'�(,I1 I. th:lt 1\;11 he bettt'r, ami Ihat Will
tional measures, and an inereas� of .he or Ihe old crafl Unions. crossing swords Ihe form of a (li:ll og\le bctWt'('�l h�nelf :VIII
j'TIahh- rdllcalioll 10 I� as 1;0011 a! it i.i
hated doles till public works can be initi- with I{obert Smillie.
Wh('lh �Ir_ ). Jt. Nelwn :md cannut be dOlle lU�UCC 10 hi d a; l1lt'(l . Thai hOlle \\e belie\'e will lk- rcalattd, will mean hea\')' budgets, which 0110110: Clyne! (General Workt:rs' Vnion) urgt:fl e>l: tracl.
in'.1 1II1<ler Pre"illenl Park!"
. .
will bripg unl)Qpulal"ily. Hence Labor pre· the Council to withdraw the rt!lOlution, il
A Irain wreck alm05t pre" enlcd �Ii.i
fers to b«ome a strong opposition to the became apparenl Ihat the Congress was Sarah Stites irom attending the inal1gur:l
Government rather than a short·lwed Gov- un " illing . lo take any stepi toward this t;on, IlUl she arrh'w simultaneously with
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h looks for more opportunity radical measure.

-

her Ielegram explaining her no�·appcaranct'
In the New Book Room
at the second shift.
·}\nntiler outstanding personality in the and spoke although. she declared, "her
C(JU,.IIU'"
by J. �1. Barrie. "'the Reetori.1
To introduce an a.Pllrecialion of the Bril· (ml.gre.S$· wa� )Ii'ts � Iar"aret GOndfield, anxiety had knocked her prepared speech
_-\dd�s
Dcli\"t'red-nl
St:-Andre....·'
.
Univ('�:
ish Trades Union Congrt:u \\,jlh tommen: whom man), memb¢.r� o f B ryn M awr Col· straight OUI." As dean 0 Simons COllege,
sil),.
�Ia)'
J,
1922."
O(
the
acc:asion
Ihe
_
on Ilrf:Senl 1K>litical crises is justified lege will remember when she SI)Qk� at thr �IiS5 Siles had know� President Park in
aUlhor
cays,
"This
is
my
first
an!1
m)'
laJI
Congreu I \'fas imllressed session of the Inlernational Congress ot an ndministrati"e capacity and she spoke
.-.,aIhroughout Ihe
with two faclS : First. the subjects con· Working Women here in 1 919. Her quick, of her "warmlh. OIlC.n-mindedncss and (public) al'l'lC:lrallce. and 1 nt:\'er could 'J'
'
l
.
Collcgt:s arc facing gra\'t wou d have m:llle it exccllt to a gathering ,
sidered \\!ere the larger \,jtal national i�· clear graSI' of C\'ery suhject, :and her able sweetness."
.
oi
S
coll i �h liwdcIIU " or the subject he .
-thesc
of
whl)
of
said,
l
discussion
Stites
the
Miss
now,
.
second,
SUt:5, and,
alld 1)Q\\'er(ul Iwesel1tatiOlt ( lie is rellutetl Ct lestitlns
says, "Ther� is nCllhing else u
l uch wo!:th
questions always went straight to the pa- 10 be one of the best women sl)Caker.s 111 will support th�m, who ,,"'ill control them
spe:lking
ahout
to
undergraduales
or grad
litical aSllttt. On Government mllst fall England) led the chairman of Ihe Coun- :and \\hal their educative policies are to be,
ua\es
or \\hitt'·hf\ired men ami wllmen.
II
the obligation of solution. And if not thi� cil. Of �'hich ' sht is a membtr, frequenily th;lt President Park can help Dryn Mawr
is
I
he
Imely
\
irtue.
the
rib
or
Himsrlf
th:l.l
prest:nt Government. thlln a Labpr Go\'ern- to turn to her 10 clarify a discussion. I I (ace thest proLlems she felt sure, so sure
God scnt dO\\n In Ris children." An� in ..
ment-500n. Herein lay a distinction fronl was through her Ihat the courtesy of a in faci Ihat she said she was "goil}g 10
anal her 1,l act, \'1 do not think il (courage)
the German Congress al Ldpzig. where th� gut'st \\as extended 10 me, enabling RlI! tl' ha\'e a dall�httr on purpose 10 stnd htr to
i
10 be got by your b«oming solemn-sidtd
largtst bloc.k in the Government is alread�' "it just llC.hind tht Council wh�re I could Bryn Mawr."
.
before
your timt. You must ha\·t been
Philaddphia's attitude 'toward
Drrn
social/democralic. and therefore IS VCr)· face the delegates and study their responses
warned
a�ainst letting lIIe golden hours
I
Mawr was described by Marion Reilly, '01.
largely labor. Bill of Ihesl! differences
and reactions.
Yc.!s. but somt of fhem are ·golden
..
Ii
l
hy.
l
shall write later.
011 ihe whole one could nOI but be fayor- At first. according 10 Miss Reilly, Philarnty
h
('Catl� we let them slip."
Bols�o;:·
The first aClion of the Congress wa!i :'I ahl impresstd with Ihe sinctrity and abil · ddphia fdt like Eur�pe with t
r
�
In
Jl'flsl,. in /"dN.!lry, by tht" Committee 0"
_
call for drastic revision ..()f the Treaty elf ! ity �f th� delegates-,;t, body which Eng- \'ist5 at her borde-.:!, then she un;2me
Versaill�s. The demand for greatc:.r ac- land need not fear. But mOSl.tnCOur�g"'lo! terested in the clothes of the students :and Eliminalion of Wa�te in Industry of tl,e
tivity of the Trades· Boards and enlarge'" of all is the f aCI that ;t realizts ill rUIM>n- at lasl in their minds. though- at first du' Federaled A merican Engineering Societie".
,
'''=====''
ment of their powers. prott:sting against sibilities and means, through education, t·) ''
the recommendation of the Cayt Commit· correct its deficiencie�.
let whereby, they claim, the Slate would
"interyene ol1ly� worst cases of swe:at- THORNE SCHOOL'S> NEW PAQODA TO
ernment.

I

�

I

BE COMPLETED MONDAY
ing" ; and disapllro\'al o( the Geddes pro-posals for the ristriclion o f expenditure
The new pagoda, which 'he Phoebe Anna
on education were significant m�asurcs Thorne School has built to .:r.ecommodate
adopted. On the agenda were also resoit, the largest COToliment in its history, will
tions dt:aling specifically with the national be finislltd by October 30. It is the largc�1
insurance acts (bitterly criticizing the un· of the �god.as and pro\'idts desk space for
•

employment insurance 1'1tt:a5ures and"'their
administration), and hours of labor (fav·
oring a maximum rorty-eight-hour wt:tk'.
But it was in ....eussion of questions of

'

two classes, Class IV and Oass V. Lik("
the others, jt is of beautiful :thd iqtricatr

dtsign,

nt«uitating a greal amount of
hand work ; the long-cun'ed boards arounll
unemployment on the one hand-a prol> lIIe roof are shaped by hand, Ihe bracc!
Itm of the Go\'ernmtnt in the opinion ,..1 and railings arc artfully fitttd
the Congress--an the other of larger cen
tralizalion of labor control or industrial
unionism that the Tpst exciting mome�tf

occurred. The oyerwhdmingly oppressl"t'
ther� wert many of �werc
hours,
those in which the dole was discussed-not
inadequacy of wages but inapequacy (If
doles. Nowhere in Europe, probably, has

and

•

the economic litualion been more depress
ing than in England-Iht cry for a ehan«
to work. The tales are heartrending'.
For example : Mr, - Halstead, represent'·
in&' a deS)Ul4tion of unemployed, prMeOted
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SALTED NUTS
Pr..Jdent Pvk M a k•• Add,....
I
Philadelphia
1.104 �HE>'TNUT STREET
pUr)Kil� of a c:oIlest was to mak�
"Tht witman'! college is a sellaral<
.
.
.".
IH9 WALNlfr STREET
scholars, morc l:udy it hal Ix:en 10 train gro�h :in the history of education in �COLDSMITHS' S!LVER�M ITHS
1-1'
S. BROA[} STREET
PHllAD£J.PtiIA
the: intdlett arid noY{ it is hi maltt" a higher America. Duri� the' sixteen and seven·
JEWELERS ,
••
IYI� oi citizen of .ound J)hysiquc:. Ilctling teen hundreds the c(llIel(e;. for men weT<
-- .
"
chOlracler alld diKilllincd mimI. The col hdnK founded. not' fot a moment to pf'O'
- CollCle I rui&ni'a
le"cl. -arc the only plat":' from \\hich an \'ide. ihe upportululY of a libera! cducatidn
Cia\! Rin.s
•
:aristocrac), u( mind can IlriAC ; the obliga to all \\00 lought it' but as. profesiiortal
1·lome Made Candl..·•
Scrority
bleou
tiun of oollegc!! is to return to suciety the Sdldols, allo\\ing the colonists in Massa·
of the Better Kind
graduate. ror !ocidy alone has' made- the chusetts or 'Virginia to attend on a Gover.
Ice
Crea.,rn
Rite'. Salted Nut.
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL
college and the graduate I)()uible.
The O(;r or sit under a learned divtne of " hcil
8211 U,NCAST£R AU" opp. Poat OffiCI'
'Sludent who rcprds education as pUlon..!! own brand of training, The less (ortun�1( MONOCR-\MS. CRESTS .•nd SEALS
BR�N MA�H �
. ,
mi'contdvcl its place in the soc:ia.1 order; young men and tnost of the young. women
".
r .
forgeuing the selective protcn by which of ooth groups were gh'en o,'er by th(
T,lephoa" BI"JII J4t...., 84'7
he was tholcn. In the 'carly days only authorities to the joys and sorrows of an
.
•
those went 10 college who wanted it for un1es5Dned ·Iife. Even·the sisters of Har·
Bryo
Mawr,Pa
,
LUI':CHEON
fulure support ; now marly :t'C cajoled IIr vard and Yale studentl .....ere either given
FRENCH, ITALIAN 'aod AMERICAN
coerced into college and it iii dillic:uh \... no li�ral . edpc:ation or occasional ly as a
.
. •
DJSHES ,sERVEQ .AT
HOURS
convjn« them of the I»ower the)· can an I ma'rk of special grace wete taught the
'
Phone
orders
soliciltd
should divert to the uscs of society. One humanitia by their brothers' tutors or b)
thing i. certain, no' aristocracy or holier· an indulgent father. Se\·tral generation�
n-thou attitude can look for success, 'for later, ....hen
.
the anxious pioneer periOlf Wilt
. tan � effective only through serl'ict:. coming to an end the intelligent fathers
•
e collea:e. stand in need of a new bap and perhaps lhe intelligent daughters, com·
lism or social servitt, a new dedication of binoo [or efficienc.Y:, pile .nd lhe board ina
human power to btnefit human life.
establishment opened its doors.
TheS(
"We may look under President Park fur early schools were disigntd to prepare th! 25 NO. MERION AVENUE
BRYN MAWR, PAt
this fresh dedication, for the creation of a young lally for life in her own homc. 1'h,1
more comJflanding aristocracy of mind and is, they w'tre after their kind profcssional
for the upbuildinS of a' bttter social order I" schools. To Cluote rrom the prospectus '01
Dr. Nell,on Congratulat" Bryn Mawr
an early catalogue-'What is the Ilrofes
President William Allan Neilson, Ph.D., sion of ia woman ? 11 it not to form im' .
.
LL.D., of Smith .Conese, was the next mortal minds and to watch, to nurse. and
speaker.
to rear the bodily system? Is not th�
"I bring even more intimate and affec cradle of infancy and the chamber of sick·
PlIll.ADaLPBU
•
tionate greeting. than President Angeli," ness �acrCiI to women alone?' Graduall)
�UT£RNtTT EMIL£MS ' liNGS
President Neilson·said, "ror I sl)tak for a and cSIk.'Cially in the more seri us sch l
o
oo � ..
lister collcie ; men's colleges are alWAY, like the IpS\\.ieJ1 Seminary where. M:tt')
SEALS
CHUMS ' I'UQUIS
rivals, but we know all about each other.
M£DAU, ETC.
.
Lyon held her fim PU;ition a new probto
"The passage of another adminiltrati,�n lem appeared
As
new
branches
wen
.
•
erI
til, '-"... tdII4
T
at Bryn Mawr is no less exciling to us thnll taught and the. studies of the youag ladie!
the passage of a prime mini5ler to othcf'l'. IIl'Came more advanced in character it grcv.
THE eIF..T BOOK
We have watched President Park for (Oan)' hard an/I then impossihle t9 find teachers
1Ile&ed ... .......
130 So. 16th St.
years; we have known her as a scholar, OIS and linle b)' little, largely through hc ap
fDutntl-. .... Jiddq
a tucher and as an admini5lrator. 'A ye.r
PhiJa.
CIADU.lnON AHQ. OTHEI ClFTS
prentice system, Ihe pupil teacher
ago I heard Presi4ent Park speak at Hul·
such Khools b egan to teach young women
yoke, I was struck then by what she said
to leach while they cOlllinued at the same
and I am struck now by the fact that I can
G E RT H G DE. NIXON
time the eduCation of Ihe ordinary pupil
.
still reall it : she '1lOke ..hen of the douhh:
They \\cre ephemeral. They often began
ANNOUNCIJliG
ideal of seriousness and frivolity ant\; thili pros.perw and died with :1 girted principal
means at Bryn Mawr nOI a change but a
Un'like the man', college they were 1101
�8 QLD LAl"CASTER ROAD
carrying on of Ilrincillies already t:sta�
founded by the community to mtel a need
URYN MA \VR, I»A.
lished."
of the community. Their origin was in thl lI'i" J/cJ" 6JJ
"I congratulate 8ryn Mawr bcC<l.ure
=
=
=
'=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
dcmands of the pupils and the rQresigh� -=
-=
I'resident Park is a Kholar. I congratulate
of the teachers. 111e Ihrinking stMement!'
"Like the IJrh'atcly endowed colleges (01
Bryn Mawr on President Park's personal
of th!.'ir catalogues indic:aJe that they were mc n, the womcn's colleges have, as W(
UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD SAME AS
qualities, her poise, her keen intelligenc..!,
sometimes carried 011 in the fate of real know, steiJdily remained unconnected with
.ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS
her subtle humor and her solid integrity.
OPllOsition from the public, and usuall) the educatiunal ·system . maintained by tht
I alt'oO must congratulate President Park
without any cncouragemClIl from it. Oul slatc and their control haS remained vested
The Machine You Han BeeD
on her choice of a college to be Presidl'lII
of surh sc:hoqb and under thc influence of ill their o\\n tmstces and faculties. The)
Looking For
or. (Hr Bryn �I ..,.... r hll.' what we a\l aim
women trained iri them grew directly 01 h;(\,(', for instanc.e, "'stuhbornly maintained
.lt, a hilth (I"gn'e nf. ,listinction or scholar
1I1directly most of the prescnt group 01 against the wish of the public schools theit
shil l. Bryn �I ;,v. r hall b«n the f�der oi
women's colleges. 111e mark .,£ Iheir origin entrance le515 and the ,regulOition of the
the gnal universities which has been parth
is curiously lastit1J::.
SUhj((:tli in \\ hich Ihor entering studenu
Itcr handicap but ahnys ill glory, and sh�
RDlI�QTON TYPEWRITER CO.
"Before most�of them were on their fel!t must he prep;lred. They have krpt to a
has kept close touch with the culture of
110 So.tIl tth Street
many state unh'ersitics had tlttt\ fmllldl..'(! curriculum more or iess'rigid. They bavt
the old world.
P�ladelph", PL
in the middk WCSI The Ilassage of tht increasro, not diminished, tlleir fces fOI
"Most of all 1 congratulate Oryn Ma.....r
200 years hetween the fotVldation of l iar· tuition amI lesidCllce.
and President Park on Bryn Mawr's ori,,·
\ ard and the. foundation of the: Unh'crsit)
Ior-urther. i t might well be eX llttt«d th"' :
inali!y, it has ever followed ils own geniu�
uf Michigan Icft il.S nlark. The institution! in the a�sence of actual public control I. ..../1l1li
'aIial _ s.lJ T...,_1
;lnd taken the educational initiative."
IDl'LLlA V)OLZ'l' PftIPAUTIONtI
of-the: second great pion�tr period of thl.. largc and \'arious body of patr9ns, parenU
Dr. Comfort .rlnO' GrMtJno
' OR BAU
counlry were based on the principle of an and guardians and interested family con·
President William W. Comfort. Ph.£.,
'
CATHARINE McGINTY
tilt. D., LL.D., of Haverford Colleae, W'ti open door in Cducation and among the sonf nection, would, through Ihe sum of thdt
of
the middle border the importance of tht interest and concern in the college come to 34 1ta,I Lanaatet' Anoue. AJ'd...., h.
the next to speak. He said:
... ....
womall In a ypung civililation was tOO represent a kind of indirect control. in the tot.,.,. w.....
"The grcetings from the men', and worn
In'!! roth-ges have been given and it woulel fresh in mind 10 be ignored. One. hy one nallle- of the whole community, a rcpre u., 011 a..paIDI ' 8p111i_l\J
as the universities opened they connected SClltati\'e committce of the public as i t
•
S«l111 a� though the opportunity for greet·
.
.
tI�msel\'(1 dir«t1y with the 1�\1hlic . school wcrt'. This has 1I0t taken place for nu·
I'i,� \\ u exhausted, ·but t shall speak ior
system, interprtting liberally all entrane( merically the women's colleges have re
n3\'crford on behalf of the colleges "r
.
.
requirements, and they admitted men and mained a relatively small factor in educa·
Pmnsylvania.
.
1 5 1 5 WALNUT ST.
women alike;. The ....omcn·.
.
colleges in till tion. Nor ' is the numerical limitation tht'
"Ha,'erford's interest in Bryn Mawr r.J
�
8,.- ....
older
cast
both
In
Ireir
fOlluding
and In only one. Due- largely on the one hand to
day is not wholly ·due to geographic:t!
.
r·
gro"1h v.ere unaffected by the ne.... the 5yste� of fixet� entrance requirements,
jlropinquity ; both colleges spring from tht their
same 11UfiMI e and though their goals o' unh'crsit,y system. They presented them· on the other to the mantenance or relativelJ
selves as a smal14tgroup wrth a tradition high tuition fees coupled with lack of op
t'ndea\ ur may hot differn.t the game il
ICED
DAINTY
IlIa)'� undu ' the same Iterling rules d of suffrance rrom the community on tht portunity to earn :my considerable part of
one hand and independtnce of it on the the expense while in college a �talion
q:holarship.
DRINKS
SANDWICHES
" :May the faculties of Bryn Mawr and olher and thus they "nod by themselvtf to ccrtain dasses of society hu sometime!!
Ha\-erford � drawn doser together in the with their o.....n way to make. Now, as lh! tsken place as well. Hencc the number
future in the field of labor and may you _mber or undergnduatH and alumnat of familics in the -countt')' M'ho have rect
PrC'sidcnl Park. work out here every id .;J.} brgins to roll up, "lOre espee:ially as th� connection with the women's colleges i,
women's colleges find the"Wlves tumin&: te rd;tthely small and the public fails to ex·
)'Oll cherish for the I?nmmmt and work
•
ask from a miahty army ,"of small givers ercise an)' supervision of the colltge in
or the colleae,"
the' great sums· which the one benevolent this way.
indi\'idual .used to Ih'e, 'they are comlD@
"Again the community nOI only does nOl
Ed
.
n
o
ri
Open DaDy from 1 to 7
The formal iadoc:tion of Va
into
a
ntarer
relation
to
the
c
omm
unlrin
trol coUe. policy but, as it hapl>(fts, il
\h!
of
t
prtsicka
wards Park., PII.D.. by tile
Board of Dir«1Orl thea- took plKC fol s�nc them. yd. even now to a .u .... does not e...en use its stronle.t indin."CI
EVENINC PARTIES B Y
, ...... .... ...
_.... olIcI.... by tho prisina decree: tbty remai. a la. untc method of ia8ueace . j,' is the distinct pur
pose: of almott "e.ri WOIDUl'S collele thaI SPECIAL AltRANCEMENrP. t' 7
first-
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the student should lie- closely under her class, an� not always immediately !'tady for oped methods of work that will a�able hcf
count the market Their studt. go Ihrough fur- tp tackle probltms of some. c;omplexity
hand [or the period of the college
"
.
and with few exceptiops residence on tht" ther. t�ining- or apprentice �an if they whether she linds them in her bnderrrad
college campus oJ ncarbY .5 made compul· '!I.'ish to practice the ,oocations .. &r pro(e! uate Latin or later ill, an exccutive' officc
lOry. The students ,are t!vJs automatically sions. But a� immediate tontribuli<m it noi a political organiution, or in ordinary com
themselves removed from the ordinary at,"r o ( "'expert workers at least or expert work munity life. Her mind shduld be equil)J)l::f!
:lnd take of ure il\. their own homes :rail is nc\'crthecSJ possible. -,Mr. Dewey has to . deal objectively with . a m1uer.,. and-.h(

•

all thrpug�

herself and

I

5

,

er life deman� cd'elessly for
hel't the. same quicke11ing air.

�ve said that the community must de
� this of the coll,egc i at thl' moment

man

it is more o� true tbat the toUelle mu.t
•
create the dtmand.

•

"These demands and others, tOO, the pub.
lowns and this during four imprcl5ionabll' pointed out ,ea:ndy that bdo;c our know) should lie prepared
i911ruction and ft) tic may malCe of the w
oman c:ollele, The
years, years when they arc clay in the hand edge will warrant our 'pePing of in in actual expc:ritncc ",·ith IOmt method of at· college has it irt her power'lf'
o meet them.
of the pottet', when they are ready listener! of educatioD7an art we all hope to sflnk tack on a problem whose {actoTS' are at I r we did not sincer�ly believe that she bas
to docirine and ripe (or the. appeal of (eel- of before ,,'e die-we must expect to go first unklfbwn to her. The college which met many of them and that with load will
ing_ ' Mount Holyoke and Vassar W their through a complex pract... With all avail. trained her. believes she: can do this oman she can meet them all we should not have
beauti1ul river valley., Wellesley .. her able biologieal and psychologieal data h easily than the same student choosing � gathered at Bryn Mawr .todU. �s for
wooded 5eclulion, Bryn Mawr in her qUiet h'and as famps unlO ()ur f«:t and lights wide range of more elementary subjec!i Bryn Mawt's own p�rt, it, is nOt for me�t'"l
lawns, ';ith only the panting of the heavy unlO our I)alli we must courageously make The life of the ordinary yO'l& American say, except as anf daughter of' the CoItrains and' the northeen .ky made rosy �I the experimental step .which I"ose dala of the day differs from that of his parenti lege, if she were called upon, might speak:
nig"t by the glare of the furnaces at Can· indicate. We must then 'watch the' experi. chieAy in this-that he demands and hat for her, that Bryn �tawr loogs in tbe
shohocken to remind her- directly o( thf- ment intelligently and criticize it honestly. more \'ari�JY, morc acquaintan.:c· wiJh a coming years to lend her graduatet to the
problems of industry -tiley all yearn to in that criticism we may perhaps make a number of .ubjects. To stabilize this de world outside her tranquil boundarie., a

i

tv

Isolate the student and direct her thoughts solid contribution however small to th'at
to the .ubjects of their curricula', the train· future era of education. A college com
ing of thl!ir choice.
�ctly organized to gh'e an academic train·
"Again the woman's colleges have kept ing can make a valuable contribution tu
each student to a cardully defined course I�e public in such experirn�nls and in IUch
of study; she must spend a dennite time discriminating criticisnl of Ihe experiments

in' slud.Ying something of Clach of the greal once made. It is nOI enoullh to say th�t
branches of learning and in thaf branch a woman's oolltge cannot seule into a ron·
in which she .hows speciar aptitdue she line of nletlJod or curriculum; it should br
mwt do more than elementary work. There ....illing
.
to make ilS own methods of teach·
i. no democracy in their catalbiues. Phi·· lng, the methods of lurninll which it im.:
1050phy and community sinwing will never poses on its studcnts now and again. u·

"iinations of caution and dar·

be equal before their bar and they hesital(' periment., co

Rland the American colleges sliould set tt group of increasingly reasonable, reasoning,
it that they offer not alone the Illeasure 01 just;minded women with health and enellD'
ollCning a door inlO � new art or siienct
d persistence and intellIgence. But I
but Ihe companion pleasure of deeper pen cannot go home loday and vaguely tfUSt
etration inlO the r«tlSes of knowledge my hope to that personification of the Col·
'The first man knew not wisdo� J>C!rfectly: lege that my sentiment evolves so euily-

dent is to be oftcn shut away fro.m Iht
busy human acti\ ities to "'hieh in ihe ('nJ
she will "r.urn, the community has a riShl
to ask not only that her intelligence .hould
be trained hut that in that important period
her soCial imagination !!houtd not be dulled
her sympathl(, should not be played upon
and I�sened nut should be set o� broad
and strong foundations, Ihat shc learn , re
SllCct for her own,spirit And for thc .piril
of each individual she meets. They can de

ing. Again, it should be ready to make
constant new adaplations of academic work
(such as the Training School for SociJ.1

worlds., With :ill her independence of the
.community in her ,policy and her practice
shc despatc.hes her graduates at the end of
their four years of Jraining back to thei;
old homes or. to new homes of their own,
retainine only "a few to urry on witlVn
'her \\alls the tradition of instruction in

capacities; •
l.'hl1e giving its students the
·
..
groundwork
for professional tramlnK,
luching, medicine, law. it shoulcf present Oland that she oomc out to her life as Q
to those choosing the Ilrofessions :!fhd tv member of society with perception; quick
all others the opportunity' for contact with ened. no sentimentalist, no moral buJly, tie
ad\anced academic ·wnrk tself, with the man(!ing_and rejecting in acmrdancc with

scholar in his Itudy, the" scientist in his h,.r own standards alone. "Ihere is onh
their "tum. She even belie\'es and asscrt. rescarch laboratory. .And remembering th, rone way to make sure this result within ii,
that the women who h�ve been educated pit from which they .were ..digged. it is es narrow classroom. The colleg" must Sf!1'
in her independent traditions 110 out 10 Ix- pecially the husiness of the women's col· to it that she is taught with breadlh 01
lege to k«p ib minI' the profession of the ,·iew, and this not only in IO-call.t:d sa!f
leadcrs in the groups outside !
"What tflco is the siluation ? The wom· teacher. to call out �nd encourage the stu· subjects but in so-called dangerous subject�
•

an's college is independ.nt of the

COl!":
dent who shows that combination of. intel·
.. munity's control Ihroullh its ordinary edtl· ligencc. and imagination necessary for the
cational system, rcpresentati\e of num<,' · good tcacher and 10 s« that she is dirccte.1
ically few of ill familic'. am:ious to r-- into the I)roper ",rellaration.
--mo,c her nurlling! from in direct inftuerice
·.:,:o.e lresitlence oollege- -uts arbitrarily its

the Imblic has a right to watch jealou!ly tablish ilself as an importAnl ..lIy in all
orllaniutions of such independence and +0 study of Imlllic health and it should be:
make ils tcquir�mcnu of them great ancI required to contribute for the publiC' its in
formation on Ihc health of young women.
con!!tan!.

"The coUege on hcr side is conscious 1')£
wise traditions �nd high purposcs. She h�s
been hard at .....ork for two generation�.
The r uirements she has made of henell
�
are the result of experience and of Ihought.
What mu!!t she add to them ? What musl

•

�he a!lsume further as hcr duty to the pu!)..
If ils demands be rtally just, the
lie?
college should. indeed must, make these
demands of herself. Every college must !)C
a j;t:oing concern, must pay ill bills, but its
policy 'hould alw�ys he toward the les!ICr

'.
•

them;el,'!!s nl') doubt that visiQn' of Bryn
Mawr, it was out of a laborious and com·

plex routine that they met the demands of
the community. It is out of that laboriou.·
routine Ihat -President Thoma'8' SUctCS50rs
must meet the same and, I hope, increas

ing demand.. If; as the years 110 on, the
sincerity and fervor of President Thomas'

love for the college reappears in hh suc·
cessors and make them now and apin

� the Iillht. which the earlier genera·
tions saw on-the mnuntain top and quicken
in them the endurance or drudgery an.1
the tireless thought which earried her
through the day's work, thcn at the cloN'
of their terms they in tum can speak with
something of finality, can paint with �II

�:

�������!!'!��

•

•

It is' in a position to accumulatc for in
own use oUlside a body of facll relati'1g
to conditions arno!)g normal women which
in complelene!! and accuracy can hardly
be other.,.. ise reached. The trulh is that

•
•

such a study. which to be valuable 'mu"t
be kept up to the minule, can be.made only
.....ith an expenditQre of time, money and
intdligence that the .....omen's �olleges have

nOI dared to \'olunt«:r nor the public to
demand. Nor have they made sure thai
every student went out with the informa·
rather than the greater expense for the tion about herself and about the conditions
student. 1t is harder for the college arl- of health which would make it possible i.Jr
ministration than for outsiders to know hcr to keep hersdf 6t to do hard work not

•
,

receiving �nly one type of student.
115
tiny mclting pot is in the way of being an
extraordinarily eRective one. Within the
•man circle nf collelle life doseneS! of �C'
t'luaintMct', which in the intelligent person
is the foundation for democracy, is�espe

For the 13ig Games

working life
"What advantages of trainin¥ can the
community demand {or the young�womM
whom it loans, not lIives, to the "allege ?
Two, from the college rC(luirements which
are l11D.st criticized. I{ 'part of the tradi·
dally po!lSible. East. ,wI)51. north and south, tional value of �dminion by some form ot
rrofeuional and U1Laan. neb and poqr ruh t�t is that in this way a girl learns to face
unaccustomed elbows. and probahly in na a period of intense mental and physical
other four years of the liretim� of the in· effort, meet it, go back 10 her routine anf1
di,·idual" is . •he open to such complet,. go through the same process again with
.

•

•

SO APPROPRIATE FOR TH E FOOTBALL
GAMES is the charming model feat-

•

{(,

ured above, Soft grey Squir ' developed with the most aut "entic
features of the new Mode.

Gunther
;Jijth91pI!1tIU!
nl

deepens and make. pennanent . all the old will use this hardly won power for thf
comm5k1 benefit. Less nenous breakdowTI
iguorances.
"Secondly, al the women's collelles ha"e and more jOYOUJ attack on her work...

largely kept out of their curricula every· Again w"cre the student hu btm set to
thinJt hut the academie .ubject, their de- do intensive wortc: in at least one subjw
lilthtful waru, cach .ummer', graduatir(1; she may fairly be expected to have devel'

-

18 7 5

chanj;t:t in her attitude to....ard
.
persons and less difficulty, then the eommunity hu �
belich, or is she 10 stimulated by what she right to expecl that a woman 10 trainN
E,·ery intellectual exercise in tht will later on be better pnpared mentall)
!eeS.
classroom, e\'ery dilCu!l.ion on the campus. and ph)'SiallY to pals from an ordinat)
shows the "altlc of variely. The lack of it routine and to meet a crisis and th�t shf"

,

A Coat of , Squirrel

.' ,

the sad Ion whicfl ·the call tie suffers in only for a limited period but for a long

-

�

personification will resolve itself tomorrow
into the monotonous. machMlery of a com·
plicated C:rganization, trus�«:s, faculty,
graduates, freshmen, janilors and watch·
men. entrance requirements. group .ystem
�
committee meetings. wheels within whee:ls.
For thoullh President Rhoads and Prui·
dent Thomu could' call up fQr ' us and (or

in economics and history and psycholoRY
and religion, with sincerity which will call
out sincerity in her, with imagination ",·hith
will create for her a truc and breathing
pictuc _ o L t
ht.. nrld she is 10 m�t, and thority their anxieties for and their
f
for the term of thcir training, compellinl,t Ilhysical requirements for admission, it 1$ with hbcrty of spirit which will make her fidence in the College.'
them to walk in a road of her own choos- abfe to regulale the food and exercise �nd
ing, yet expecting thcm 'to he recei\'ed again it is equipped to w�tch the cRect of the
after her work with them is donc. Cert�inlv endronment on ill studcnu. I t should e;·

I

�

no more sh�1I tht lall find her out, for hel a mother btautiful, beneficent and wise, re-
thoughts are broader than the st:a and hel ceh'ing and sending out again one genera·
counsels llrofoundcr than the great decp. tion of .students after another. We aU
"And lastly. i f (or four years the stu know thai in the nature of things tb::at

no more for the public oulcry than for tbe
protests of agonized parents.
"The woman', collelle justlfies her exisl'
·enee by claiming to do a service to the-

Work at Smith or the Summcr School for
.oornmunity, by claiming 1'0 send back Women Workers in Industry at Bryn
women well trained for life in their lillie i!;la.wr). Again it 5�ould use all its own

"
•

,
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Nelli' From Other CoUellei

All OOJltributionl to the fall number
0£ the Ldftlu'" must be handed' to the

A thineen-year-old Fresl)man h)s be.!tl
admitted to No'rtbwestcrn U niversity.

editors or dropped into the uud�,." box
Taylor Hall

In

.
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Bryn Mawr 0A Wayne flower Shop

.

" The Sundowners of the Sagebrush" 1\

by Monday, October

�A

1

..
Cut Flowers Utla Plani.:J Fruh
CorstIJc ana Floral 8a,)�dj

the name of a secret socU:ty in the Univer-

Bryn Mawr Bazaar
wo�·. Apparel Only
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sity pf Nevada t
hich melftbershi"p ' IS
only extended to c
andidattl who pro\.:
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that they have "bummad their way" lIy
MOLPHUS
.
land or sea for at least a thousatld mile,:
I W F.ah� Hou........ . SP-C�IJ
lAYS MISSIONARY·
..
Last yur the
undowners" had, rel>p··
game th�
GMpel of Christ T.ach.. Native. Love sentathe!ji 't every f.ootball
Accordion Pl.ilt<! Ski,t. and Orcun •
played
Ne\'ada
awa)'
from
team
home ant'; ""-.•,. M••, Slt
• Spccia1ty
..rftt Urrrequited Giving
807 uncaste'r Ave:
_
_
despite \ igilant trainmen, they promise 10
:::
-:::
::-:-='--'
_
.
-=::_
1006
fucnter
Ave
.., R60M I" Bryn Mawr
. ..� lineere belie£ in Jelus Christ, in th�
•
rel
)e:n tbe performanee this semestor. 1'0
COMPLIMENTS OF THE
Holy Chon. nnd in the; powe'i' uf prayer,
"
be kicked ofT a Irain is a high ho�or.
has �n suflicient to change the . enti�
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN
The North Dakota Aggies -are applyin�
c.har,cter, religion. and habits of the \\';,u'
scientific ' methods to detect loafers on Ihe
like sa\'ages o£ New' .uinea. They have
Photopia,. of Di.lindion for
football SQuad. Each candidate, acco�ding
.
,
.
become j)eaceful citilens," said tbe Rev.
Disa-iminalin. People.
to one method. must weigh in before goinA
LOC""SMITHING __
PAINTS
.
C. W Abel, missionary In New Guine-a,
out for practice and again after coming in.
S.
W.
HASSINCER,
Prop.
under the auspices of the New England
838 LANCASTER AVE. " jlRYN MAWR
"
Every man is supposed to lose betWffn
Missionary Society, when he spcke- In
three a"nd seven l)Qundl in every practice, PltONF. 1.51
. ..
chapel last Sunday night
and he should lOSt: from fi\'e to tweh'e
"New Guinea is the largest island in the
c..I W....... �
pounds in a game. I f he don not it means'
world," he contin�. "It is a country of
Sad,Ik:
Huntel':ll _btl Children'.
CATERER AND COmrECTIOl'fER
ttiat he has been' loafing.
high mountains with �akl 2000 feet high,
PUllin lor Hil'l'.
<t
L U N C H E O N S A N O T E AS
The Amherst expedition for skeletons,
IDltruct.:on, Indivil!ual AU'"tion or in Cia.'
of undulating foothills-a land of gr�!'t
...
headed by Prof. Frederick B. Loomis,
Hamet;S Hcrses ror Hire
BRYN
M.A
WR
rivers and forelt·clad valleys. About e\'erv
ZZ N. Merion AYe. .{.�� w Bryn Maln
_
_
_
_
_
South Oakot;a and Wyoming proved to�
_
_
__
_
_
_
_
•
fifty miles there is a distinct clan or In1>-:
..
the most suceessful of its kind ever conwhich cannot understand its neighbors anJ
ducted in this country. for it returned ""ilh
which is at eamity with them. Eight years
the largest and finest eollectiOn ever unafter I carne to New Guinea," Dr. Abel
FANCY' AND STAPLE GROCERIES
earthed in the same length of time. The
nid,· "one of my colleagues was murdered
Ordera C&ll�d ror and Delive.red
4!nti� trip was made by automobile and
and eaten... AU this has changed througb
cO\'ered a period or two months and a
LANCASTER
AND MERION AVENUES
the gospel of jesul Christ. There was no
balf. 'the greater part of the specimen'! T.l.pbOll. 63
BRYN MAWR. PA.
word equh'alent to IO\'e in their lanauage ;
date, from 2".100,600 yean ago, at the tim;::
.
they knew no love except the savage pro
of the Miocene. age. The object of the JOHN J. McDEVln
Pro&t1lml
pensity of a mOlher for her child ;' jesus
BUt lIe.�.
trip was to secure a skeleton of tl1.e I�bro- =======
Christ has Jliven them love. They knew of
TUeta
tberiu1ll, the ancient ancestor of the camel.
no such thing as a disinterested gift. Yel
This was accomll\ished at the head of tn·
Aanotllllc.m.lIU'
in the lastH twO years. the !>COllie in on:'
8<>01111'1 •,c.
dian Creek in Wyoming and completed a
district alone ha\c f{ivcn 0\'C1" $5000 to the
series of 5i>Ccinlens in an Amherst collec
mission without eXI)Cctation of any return.
1145 lane..l.. A••.
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
'
tion. O\'er 200 sllCcim�ns besides the olr
\\Chen the missionariu int came. the 1)00·
---. --�.�---jcct"llr-thc- search were seclIl'1:'d.
pIe couldn't ling at all. The women tt'iccl
uired
At
Dresden
the
students
have
aC(
l
treble and Ihe men bass. They can r(:3,1
.
music and really enjoy il tft)w. The mi�· army {.;Id kitchens and cook all their own
Setend Fl_. 12. BRYN MA WR
.. Bryn M•..,
r'lt
all ()(,(·ttsiouo;
meals
at
a
third
of
the
usual
CO,t.
..... Md-,,.o'.
sions hne excellent choirs.
1 f you in
,.;
�lills has introduced the plan o f adoptin·:!.
ANNE SUPLEE. MAKER OF COWNS
vestigated the people carefully," he con·
•
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Bryn Mawr Theatre
:HOUSmc EEPING. . HARDWARE
Wh�lendal : . Riding · Academy
lIonca.
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PRINTING
Cards

day students in the campus hou�'. Each
eluded, "you would come away impressti
by the fact thai. they were very sincere in day student is given her choice of all the
houses ;lnd is then welcomed 10 whiche\'cr
their 10\'e for GriM. and that the religion'
which they had recci\'ed through the gospel one she cboose•. All the privileges of the
house members art:. extended to her.

of Chrillt was \'ery useful."

In Philadelphia

M I N ISTERS FOR T H E MONTH

Dr. Albert Parker Fitch, ,Professor of
the History of Religion at Amherst' Col
lege,

will

speak in Chapel

next Sunday

Metropolitan Opera House: Recital b�

�fTo,

Tuesday; October 31.

1;arrick: "Merton of the Movies."

•

an d

Gifts

_T H E G I FT S H O P

Bryn Mawr, PII.

814 Lancal1er Ave.,

Bryn Mawr Massage Shop

SHAMPOoiNG
MA.CEL WAVING
MANICtJR,lNG
FACIAL MASSAGE

O....
it. Po
.. Ofti\.

ToH....... 11Z ",. Mlw,

_T'h e. &h&¥�
NOTI('I"
rl,. a� u..� F iord I; ulld.
•
•
�
ro�C
Inc. by rro'l'ed lola /le' q!'a�t.erw wn_ "II bOP'! to
bl ceUI' abll 10 _VI ollr pa'l'(llll.

Broad: "ast" wee,k of Doris Keane in A f t e r n o o n T e a a n d L u n c h e o n
evening,
Next week, Francin("
Dr. Fi\ch has sllOken at Bryn Mawr "The Czarina."
COTTAGE TEA ROOM
many times and ' he has always met with Larrimore in "Nice '"People."
Forrelt: "Sally."
the hearty, welcome an� unanimous ap-
Moatgomery Ave• • Bryn Mawr
Lyric: "D1oS5om Time."
,Iroval of the (acuity and students. He is
Every t h i n , d a i n t y a r d d f l i c i O t s
Adelphia: "The Demi-Virgin.'·
a graduate of Harvard and, before he be
Shubert: "The Hotel Mouse."
eamc; profenor at Amhurst, he was Presi·
ONE FUCHT DOWN TO L.OW nJCE.S
Walnut: Walter Hampden in Shake·
dent of the Ando\'er Theological Seminary.
He hal written a number of books dealing spearean repertoire. This week: "!i.fac·
beth," Saturday Matinee; "Hamlet," Fri·
with religion and undergraduates.
October 29-Rev. Albert Parker Fitch, day evening; "Olhello," Thursday even·
ing; "Taming of the Shrew," Saturda)
0.0., of Amherst COllege.

November �Re W. 1. Chamberlain. D.O. evening.
�
R'ptlnoi,.. for Nut Week
Former p rft
i
dent of Voorh«-s Col·
lege, Vellore, South tndia; chairman
"Othello," Monday evening and Satur
of the Millionary Commillee of Ref day evenin,; "Macbeth," Tuesday eve·
eren« and Counsel.
ning; "Taming of the Shr;w," Wednes
November 12-0r. Rufus jones. President day matinee; "New Way to Pay Old
of the Corponation and chairman of Qebts," Wednelday evening; "Hamiel,"
the Board of Directors of 13ryn Thursday
�vening; "Servant in th(
Mawr College.
Hou !t ," Fri(tay evening; 'IMel'c:hant of
NO\'ember 19-Rev. Harold Phillips. Pa� V, ni ," Saturday e veni . Extra Ma·
iJ
tor of the First Baptist Church. tinee Friday-"Romeo arta julie!."
Mount Vernon. No, y,
Stanley- George Arlin in "The Mar.

Cal.nel....

Friday,

Oct.r

.

�

.

&00 P. AI.-Lantern Night t:e1'emouy in
the doisters.

Who"'layed God'." Musical feature, re
cital by Sascha Jacobsen.
"
Stanton: -"'Manllaughter."

Aldlne: "The Prisoner of Zenda,"

Kulton: "The Cowboy and tift Lady,"

with Tom. Moore
Minter.
'
&00 P. M.-RelCrved for Lantern Night
aaturd.y, October 21

in ease of rain.

lund.y, October 21

7..10 p. ),f.-o..apel, led by the Rev. Albert
Fitm, professor Qf history of religion
at Amherst CoIl.ele.
7.JO
UO

W.....,
.. . No,""'r 1

N'.�n

P.
00 ..btd Tutammt
Literature:," by Dr. Qe•.
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MAWR DRUG SHOP
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PERSONAL WRITING
MACHINE
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Footer's Dye Works
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COMPLETE tINE OF TOILET.
I
REQUISITES·- M&g�:��IC"d

N. WEI NTRAUB
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TO ORDER
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